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BERNARD DUPUY, nriiFTY THOUSAND AiwsnpiOOPARTNERSHIP. James W.! and Samneljfou irnworUnrBf love. But I hear footsteps
approaching ; "they Sife retivjiing from the TURIVER Sc HUOHBS,

Stationers, Publisher
ANP GENERAL BOOK AGENTS,

No. 0, John Street, New York,
AHD ,

No. 1, Fayettevillt Street, Raleigh, North Carolina '

FOBKIOA-- A ftB rtOJCESTIC BOOKS, STATiOBABT, CfC, "

O.ar 1 Ut MtImv firms, witi nutntMund imftck, at KaUif.

H.D. Tcbsxb, N. York. N. B. Hcghis, Raleigh.

' AOXXCT roi BICKWITHB FILLS AT XXVr$fiX..m '

SULPHUR WATiraR.-- AWHITE this celebrated Water in bottles
highly recommended for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints,
Chronic Rheumaun, Scrofula or King's Evil, Chron-
ic Diarrhoea, Bilious states of the system, Cutaneous
and Mercurial diseases, Sec has just been received, and
for sale at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

"1
.'..i-j-

xtt$
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

ScBscRiFTior. Five Dollars per annum half In
Advance. "

; ,
' . '

Ad vkbt i s km jxT g. For every 16 lines, first irtser.
tion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 2 cents

Court Orders and Judicial Advertisements will
be chareed 25 per cent higher : but a deduction of 331
per centwill be mad from the regular pricey for ad--
vertisers by .the year. ' . y

Advertisements inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Rd--
rcrtn orill nlsoJannear 1n-t- Wbl. D... rlr
charge. , : ;;-C- ,

Lctlers to the Ijditor must be post-pai- d

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER
a

TH MOTHER; AND THE DAUGHTER,
In a pretty hale Cottage at Richmond,'

commanding a delightful view of the Thames,
litrori Mir im I .o Konho qrtrl lis !.. nl, tl .1 4

Adeline. .

At an early age,Madame La Roches parents
senther trom her native conntry.England, to I

trance, m order that her education might be I

compieiea. Mere, a certain Monsieur L.a
Koche, a man much older, but much richer
man nerseu, soucneu ner nana. in obe-
dience to the commands of her parents, and
in spite of her1 strongly-expresse- d aversion,
the match was concluded, and the ejderly I
husband and the. young wife look up: their
abode' in Paris. Three years afterwards

r"

Mons. La Roche died, leaving: one child, a
daughter. Since that event Madame La
Roche had resided in Switzerland first, and
subsequently in Germany. At length, tired
of the continent, she retnrned to England,
where! she had H now lived two years, and
where she nrmly intenueu to spend the re
mamder of her days.

As woman is placed in our present social .

system, perhaps the most independent and 1
iue-enjoyi- 01 tne sex is a young ana at--

tractive widow. Madame La Roche was
both young and attractive and sensible too,
or she would have been envious of her sweet 1

daughter, Adeline. As it was, she treated
her with the warmth of a mother, and the I

connuence or an eiuer lister.
On a certain summer day Adeline La Roche

was seated in a room opening on a lawn
which sloped to the river. By her side, and '
close by her side, was a man youthful and
handsome. He held one of her hands claji- -

impassioned air into her face. Her eyes I

were cast down, and the slightest suspicion
of a blnsh was unon her cheek. The blush

4fljjieu, oear Aueune. ior a
time I will not meet Me, Crofton but 1 am
not jeloQs'iiiindftv 5

. Scarcely, Bad George Trevor left the
apartment when .Madame La Roche and Mr.
UHSon entered from the lawn. Mr. Crofton
rather4precipitatelyf took his leave, and Md.
La Koch and Adeline were alone.

bit down, Adeline, said her mother ; 4I
have something very particular to say to you.'

ueiine ooeyeu wnn me air oi a martyr.
Her Presentiment had evidently been but too
true. t

Roche, you are now. of an age when you
should begin to think of being settled in life.
Mature has given you beauty and talents L

have to the utmost of mv abilities given v6u
good education; and I may sav without flat

tery, yon are capable ot making any man
happv. Why, then, remain single, if you
meet" with one for, whom you can feel an

.ee

Adeline offered rib observation and Ma--

dame La Roche continued.
is a gentleman, who, I am certain,

loves you. I have seen enough of him to be
as certain that he deserves your love in re--

turn, and it will give me pleasure if you tell
me he possesses it.

My dear mamma;" said Adeline, with
firmness, 'it is better to, be candid at once ;

know whom you mean, and all you are
but is in vain. I do lovegoing to say ; it not

. o ' .... l . 1

h:m,J. never shall love him, and 1 cannot J
marrv him.'

Adeline, Adeline V cried her mother,
laughing, 1 you are too quick by far for me.
Do you not love will you never love, and
cannot marry George Trevor ?'

George Trevor !' exclaimed Adeline, her
breath nearly taken awav bv astonishment.

Ay, George Trevor, said her mother
So, yon blush now, and I was not mistaken
find, m supposing that you loved eacn otn-- J

er ; 1 am giaa 01 11, dear cnuu, ana give my
most willing consent to your union,

I feared you would nbt listen to him, or
would have confided in you, said Adeline,

half laughing and half crying at this sudden
and unexpected realization of hopes she had

scarcely uarea to entertain.
'And that merely because at present he

happens to be poor!' said Madame La Roche,
Ah, my Adeline ! it is love, not wealth,

that should be considered ; and if George
Trevor be poor, are we not rich enough I- - -
and speaking falteringly, now that I have!

iJj Swamp JLand For Sale the Presi- -
uent and Ui rectors of the Literary Fund of North
Carolina, to wose care and management was com
mitted by law, an appropriation of $200,000, for ma-
king an experiment in draining and reclaiming the
Swamp Lands belonging to the State, having sue- -'

ceeded in part, do now make known, that in pursu
ance of the authority vested in them by the General
Assembly, a Public Sale of a portion of said Land.
will take place on the premises, on the last day of

The body of Land reclaimed, and now offered for
Sale, embraces about 50,000 acres ; is situate in the
County of Hyde, and Stale of North Carolina, and
divides the waters flowing into the Albemarle, from
those that run into Pamlico Sound.

The drainage, conducted at different periods by
two, Scientific Engineers, Messrs. Cbas. B. Shaw,
and VViiTKH Gwihjt, has been effected by two
main drains', called Pungo and Alligator Canals, to-

gether with sundry Tributaries or lateral ditches.
Pungo Canal is about 6 miles Jong, with an ave-

rage width at bottom of 22 feet, depth of 6 feet, and
fall at bottom of 12 feet.

Alligator Canal is about 6 miles long, with an ave-
rage

L.
width at bottom of 30 feet, depth of 7, and fall

of 10 feet.
These Canals empty into the navigable waters of

Pamlico Sound, and are accessible by Vessels enga-
ged in the Coasting Trade.

A large portion ;f this land abounds in Juniper,
Cypress and other timber of the best kind. Ano-
ther portion consists of Prairie, covered with Cane
and-- Bamboo, and according to the Report of the En-
gineers above named, tbe soil is of surpassing fertility.

The sale will be by Public Auction to the highest
bidder, in quarter Sections of 160 acres each ; will
take place at Pungo Canal on Tuesday, the 30th
day of November next, and will be conducted by the
President and Directors of the Literary fund in per-
son.

A credit will be given to Purchasers of one, two
and three years, on Bonds with approved security,
and titles withheld until the whole of ths Purchase
money be paid.

Given under my hand at the Executive Office, in
the City of Raleigh, on the 30th day of August, A.D.
1841.

JOHN M. MOREHEAD,
Gov. of the State, and.

Ex officio, President of the Board
By order,

P. Rxtkolss,
Secretary.

fXj Star, Standard, Highland Messenger, Greens-
boro' Patriot, Newborn Spectator, Washington Whig,
Norfolk Herald and National Intelligencer, will pub-
lish the foregoing Advertisement until the day of sale,
and forward their accounts to the Secretary of the Lite-
rary Board.

TTTALUA11LE PROPERTY for Sale.
y By virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to me by

John C. Rogers, for the purposes therein specified, f
shall sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at
the Dwelling House of said Rogers, near the City of
Raleigh, on Tuesday, the 12h day of October next,
the following

REAL ESTATE. a
1. The Dwelling. House and Lot now occupied by

John C Rogers, adjoining the Lot of Hon. J. R. J.
Daniel, in the Eastern suburbs of the City, containing
about seven acres.

2. A Tract of Land on Crab Tree, containing be
tween six and seven hundred acres, formerly owned
by Hon. G. E. Badger.

slaves. T

Ralph, Abraham, Lewis,' Morris, Ann.
. BLOODED HORSES,
Described in said Deed, as follows .

' Polly Peacham and her Filly, by Monarch ; Lady
Rowland and her Colt, bv Monarch ; Mary Ann and
her Colt ; Lady Chesterfield ; Dolly Tharpe ; Shark
Colt, out of Betsey Archie ; Trustee Filly, out of Bet
sey Archie, and a Grey Filly, three years old ; Amey
and her two Priam Colts ; Priam r illy, out of Lady
Chesterfield ; Priam Filly, out of Mary Ann.; Simon
Filly, three years old, out of Mary Ann."

Also, t Pair of Carriage Horses, Carriage and Har
ness, Wagons, Carts, Plantation Horses and Mules,
Plantation Tools and Rait Koad Implements, House
hold and Kitchen Furniture, &c &c

The Sale will be made on a credit of six months,
for Bonds with approved security.

I shall convey such interest and title to said proper
ty as are vested in me by said Deed, and no other. s

CHAS. MANLY, Trustee.
Raleigh, 27th August. 1841. 71 w6w
(ty Petersburg Intelligencer insert weekly 4 weeks.

TTD ANA WAY, from the Sabscriber.living in Ches- -

IrfVter district, a bright mulatto boy, named SAM,
about five leet seven or eight inches nign, tolerably
flat built, weighs about 140 pounds, and is about I

IT t 1 II illtwenty-on-e years 01 age. ne nas a remaraaDiy gooa 1

j 1 .1 1 1 .f l .:. 1

countenance ; anu a very u&uusuiue ucwi ui uau, cum- - i

A Kn Vittla orwi has airpnr nnnpfint npp of hcina half I
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wished yon all happiness ana consentea toied and repaired in tus accustomed superior style
vour marriage, will voui . dear little friend, Gold and Silver manufactured 10 order, with eirxuli

would have been deeper but it was a situa- - wish roe the same and "consent to my mar-lio- n

she was somewhat used to. They loved riage?
each other. . You ! you marry again ! exclaimed Ade--

And -- von fc'a'p Geortre. that mamma line. ' -

Walton, having connected themselves in the... . "1 1 j-- 1 1urocery Dusiness, ai rne stana iormeriy pccupiea oy
J. W. Walton, intend keeping on hand a general
assortment of Family Groceries, together with a good
selection of Liquors, &c. The patronage of the pub
lic is respectfully solicited. r

JAMES W WALTON,
SAMUEL WALTON.

Raleigh, Sept. 1, 1841. 72-- 3t

N. B. The Subscriber requests all those indebted,
to come forward, and settle their respecdve accounts,
as it is necessary that his individual business should
be closed. J. VV. WALTON.

OTICE. The Subscriber, being desirous of
closing his business at Henderson. Granville

County, N. C. now offers for sale his Houses and
L.OTS, one of which is an elegantly finished Dry
Goods, Store, with six rooms, several of which are
wflLauiteci tor the accommodaiion of a family. The
other, an excellent Store, attached to wbich is an
Office and an excellent Kitchen and other out-house- s.

Terms accommodating. Call and see.
PRO. E. A. JONES.

Henderson, Sept. 1, 184. 72-- tf

NOTICE. At theADMINISTRATOR'S of the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of Wake County, the Subscri-
ber qualified as Administrator on the Estate of Dr.
William H. Williams, dee'd. All persons indebted
to the Estate of said intestate, are , requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
it are requested to present them, properly authentica-
ted, within the time prescribed by law, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

WESTON R. GAT.ES, AdmV.
Raleigh, Aug. 28, 1841.

BRAXDRETIl'S PILL, C0
This is to certify, that about twoyears
ago, while we lived in Wake County, 10

miles North of Raleigh, my Wife was reduced so low
by the Bilious fever, that myself and the visiting
neighbors thought she was really in a dying condition
The best Physician in the neighborhood had exerted
himself to cure her, but without success. : As a last
and almost hopeless resort, I hastened to Mr. Peck's
in Raleigh, for a box of Brandreths Pills, and in two
hours after taking ten of them, she discharged aquan.
tity of thick bile, and was evidently much rellieved
Another dose of eight Pills, gave her complete relief ;
be then recovered fast, and soon was more healthy

than she had been before, and continues 60 to this time.
I use no other medicine in my family but the Pills,
and those, with the most desirable effect.

THO. F. CHRISTMAN.
Johnston County, 26 miles from Raleigh, ?

June 24th, 1841. 5 53 4m

TtTaluable Land and Mill for Sale.
y The Subscriber, having determined to remove,

offers his TRACT OF LAND eight miles north of
Itouishurg, formerly owned by William Burlingham.
ior saie, containing ixou acres, it is one or ine most
pleasant situations in the State. ; The : Dwelling
house is situated on an eminence, surrounded by a
arge Grove. There are also, all convenient out

houses, with a fine bpnng, and Ice House. I he
Mill has just been built, and is valuable : there being
the best Timber immediately around in the adjacent
ountry. Persons wishing to purchase, however, can

examine for themselves. For terms apply to the
Subscriber. JNO. H. BRODIE.

Burlington, Franklin County, July 14.t . 68

AGAIN OFFER FOR SALE MISTREET CR PliACE.With the Crop
(which is an excellent one) now growing on it, and
KMsession given immediately.
To one wishing to grow silk, it is particularly desira

ble, as it has the best Mulberry Orchard in the
county ; but as any wishing to purchase will exam
ine for themselves, it is useless to mention all the ad-

vantages the place possesses1.
J. T. C. WIATT.

June 17, 1841. 50

KJT A 1 UK U a HASIIinUTUII.kS JVeiSmatt98 duplicate of Cahota's great
Status or Washikotoic, and the Pedestal with its
devices, as the whole appeared in the Hotunda of the
Capitol at Raleigh, prior to its destruction by fire in
1831, has been at lengih published, and is bow otter
ed for sale. The fidelity and beauty of the Engraving
is acknowledged by all who have ever seen the origi
nal. The Price of this only duplicate of the great
Sculptor's. chef cTouvre is Five, Dollars, without a
frame. If frames are furnished, tlfb price will be in
proportion to their richness. Orders may be sent to
this Office.

Julv 17, 1841. 59

BLANKS,
FOR SALE AT THE RALEIGH REGISTER

AND NORTH-CAROLIN- A GAZETTE OFFICE.

ifllerks of Courts, Attorneys, Slie--
VI y riffg and Constables, are hereby in
formed; that large additions have just been made to
the assortment, of 13 IjAIVHLS, usually kept for sale
at this Office ; and that all Orders for any of the fol- -

owing kinds, will be promptly attended to:
Superior Court Blanks :

Writs, Executions, Jury and Witness Tickets, Pros
ecution Bonds, Ca Sas, Indictments, v enditioni Ex
ponas. Capias, Sci. Fa's, to revive Judgment, De
dimusses, Subpoenas, &c. &c.

County Court Blanks.
Writs, Executions, Subpoenas, Jury and Witness

Tickets, Prosecution Bonds, Ca. Sa's., Indictments,
(Road, Assault and Battery and : Affrays,) Yen.
Exp's., Capias', Sci. Fa's, to revive Judgment,
Dedimusses, Road Orders, Guardian Bonds, Ap
prentices Indentures, Marriage Licences, Sci. Fa s.
for Forfeited Recognizance, Notices to Guardians,
Bastardy Bonds, Sci. Fa's, against. Heirs, Adminis
tration Bonds, Appeal Bonds, Appearance Bonds,
&c. &c.

Miscellaneous : -

Constables' Warrants, Do. Ca. 8a. Bonds, Attach
ments, Deeds of Trust, Bills of Sale, Common
Deeds of Conveyance, Forthcoming Bonds, Sheriffs'
Bail Bonds, Deeds for Land sold for Taxes, Writs
of Ejectment, Insolvent Debtors Petition and Oath,
various kinds of Equity Blanks, .Bank Checks, dec,

Raleigh Reoistkb Office,
May 28, 1841.

(Xj Orders for any kind of Blahks. not mentioned
in the abovahst, will be executed with the utmost
despatch and neatness.

PfFlHE Subscriber, having engaged the services of
U one of the most accomplished ComrECTionsas

and Baksbs in the United States, is prepared at the
very shortest notice, to furnish all kinds of Cakei
from the plainest up to those of the richest description
and ornamented in a style at once novel and elegant,
Fakct Co hfectioj abies, Jellies, Cobdials, &c
4qc Persons, desirous Of giving Parties and Enter
tainments, can be furnished with every thing requi
site for the same, on moderate terms, without' harras-sin- g

and fatiguing themselves to death with the pre
parations so necessary on such occasions.

S. L. TUCKER.
Raleigh, May 7.

No. OFxirE'rt'BviixE Street, Raleigh,
Hat the pleasure of an

nonncing to his friends and
the public at large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an ex ten
sive, rich, and fashionable
stock of Goods, which he
will sell at New York prices
J. he assortment consists in

part, of
WATCHES

Gold independent seconds. rluntnr nnrf.nr. T.o
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of every
price and quality.

JEWELERY.
Gold guards, fob, and neck Chains, Seals, Kevs

Diamond Pins 4- - Rings, Ruby amlEmerald do.neck
vrn?'renis, ncn cameos 4 mosaic ring

Ear-ring- s, gold PencilsThimbles. Vinisretts. Medal
ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet 4o. and a great
variety of other rich Goods.

SPECTACLES.

Gold, Silver, Bine, and polished steel Spectacles to
&uit all persons and all eyes. Very superior flint
glasses, that may he adjusted in any frame, at a mo-menl- 's

notice.

SILVER AND PLATED WARES.
Silver Cans. Spoons. Ladles. Suear Tones. Salt

and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silvef mount
ed Cocoanuls, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets. Coffee Greques, Bri--
tannia Wares, irveett and single pieces, &.c.

FANCY GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated and Japaned

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and Whips,
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, Rogers' superior Razors, Congress Knives and

liSdssors, Sanders' celebrated razor Strop, Dog Col
prs, do. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation7", 'Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c &c.

PERFUMERY.
Farina's celebrated eenuine Cologne. Rose. Laven"- t 1 -

der, Florida, and Bay Waters ; Guirlain's Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for Shav
ing, Kose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet
8oaps,nearliowder,cold Cream, Pomatum.bear's Oil,
hair, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and a variety
other articles for the toilet.

MUSIC.

'Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarronetts, Flageoletts
Flutes, Octave, &c Fifes &, Accordions. Precep--
torg for all the Ye Guilar Violin gtringg

Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean

tion and punctuality; highest price given for old gold
and Silver.

November 2, 1840.

College of the State ofMedical Carolina. The regular Course
of Lectures in this Institution, will be tesumed on the
second Monday in November.'

Anatomy, by J E. HOLBROOK. M. D
8urgery, E. GEDDIMGS, M. D.
Institutes and Prac

tice of Medicine, S. H. DICKSON. M. D.
phygio.0gyt JAMES MOULTRIE, M. D.
Materia Medica, PEN RY R. FROST, M. D.
Obstetrics and Dis

eases of Women .
and Children, THOS. G. PRIOLEAU, M. D.

Chemistry, C. U. SHEPARD, M. D.

The School for Practical Anatomy has been re
organized, and will be under the charge of Prof.
Holbrook, assisted by Drs. DESAUSSUKE, CHA- -

Carleston, July SO. 65 6w

DRUG AND APOTHECA-
RY STORE. Dr. N. L. Stith hav-

ing rented the Store lately occupied by
Wm. M. Masom & Co. known as the
sign of the Golden Mortar, and immedi

ately adjoining the Store of William C. Tockir,
respectfully otters to the puDiic an extensive assort
ment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUMERY, &c. &c.

The greater part of which is just received from the
North; and he assures hi. fnenda, that whilst the
quality may be relied .on, each article shall and will

be offered tor Cash, at tair anu raoaeraie prices.
Havinz encased the services of a competent assis

tant, the greatest attention will be paid to the dispens-

ing of Physicians' and Family Prescriptions, at any
hour of the day or nig&t.

The Soda Fount has been thoroughly repair- -

pd. and is ooen from 5, a.m. to 10, p. m., daily.
. Snn.lnuB p r rented! on wnicn day. ine uoors win-- uw it y -
be closed duriug divine service.

N. L. STITH
nly. 5th, 1841. 55

TTTHII. HANGING. &C. 1 he isubscrioer.
LiD having a general assortment of Bell fixtures of
a superior quality, at commana, is prcpareu iu uug
Bells in the most improved aud convenient style and
warrant them to pertorm well.

He is also prepared to mount Canes in the neatest
m.nner with Gold. Silver. Ivory, Buck and other
heads, to saiMhe fancy of the owner.

Broken Umbrellas and Parasols mended, frequent
ly better than new.

Locks and Keys repaired and Keys furnished,
Jewelry of every description, retired in the neat-

est manner.
Clocks repaired, cleaned and (if good) warranted

for 12 months.
Pictures neatly framed.
Lamps cleaned and repaired

In short, almost every article either for ose or or
namen nf whatever made, when iniured. may be

neatly and substantially repaired.
Subscriber begs leave to state that his work

I Jti tfwH done and his prices so moderate
.

that he
cannot t&m additional time in mawng cans ior coi--

i Mtinn. ne mciciuie wwum .i
Btood. thit articles made or repaired by him will not

I v T.I I A L .4 il afTrApewr7.I "..,,- - milUMidiirn .in w r. idii. v"--- v -

Jury 22nd, 1841. 60

For Sale 650 acres of Land, (ying on Crab
on the road to. Chapel Hill, adjoining tbe

Lands of Redden Jones, cWd. and known , try the
name of the Pride Tract. Also, one Tract of land con-
taining 135 acres, adjoining Wm. Boylan's Mill
Tract, four miles from Raleigh. Both tracts well
timbered.. For terms apply to

W. & A. STITH.
August 24. ' 68 Ctw

MOTICE TO SADDLE K. A Joua-ketma- k

Saodlxb, who is a good workman,
may meet with constant employment and good wa-
ges, on application personally to the Subscriber, at
Fayetteville, or by letter, postpaid.

JOHN 8RAB0TEAU.
Fayetteville, August 15, 1841. 68 6w
CC Standard 6w, and send acc't to Obs Office.

N. STITH tenders hisBOCTOR citizens of Raleigh, and the adjacent
Country, in the various branches of Medical Science.
He can be found at all times, unless professionally en-
gaged, at his Drug Store, one door below William C.
Tucker's.

Raleigh, June 29, 1841. 53

FOR RENT.-- The large and airy Dwelling
now occupied, by Col. Otet, will be for

rent after the IstMay of September next, on which
day possession will be given. For terms, apply at this
Office.

Jane 28, 1841. 63

ffh Ploughs and 100 extra Points,
OJ4V at the reduced price of t3,50 each, and 25
cents for the extra points, Cash. Commission article

ror sale by TURNER & HUGHES.
June 25. ' 53.

FOR IMMEDIATE RENT, A newly
and eligible Office. It fronts the Court

House yard, and would be an admirable location for .

Lawyer. Apply at this Office.
Raleigh. July 26. 61

ANOTHER LOAD of cheap Cotton
Cloths, just to hand.

WILL: PECK.
Raleigh, 26th Aug. 70

Charles O'Malley, the Irish Dragoon by
This day received by '
TURNER & HUGHES.

August 24th. ' . 69

nphe Secret Foe. A Historical Romance,
JJ, by Ellen Pickering, author of The Fright, lit.

TURNER & HUGHES;
August 24th. 69 :.

Idler In France ; by The CoantessTheBlessing ton, 2 Vols. Just published.
TURNER & HUGH E8.

rmiie World In a Pocket Book; by
1L W. H. Crump JUst published.

- TURNER & HUGHES.

Civil Engineer and Architect."
Raleigh, N. C.

Having taken an Office nearHhe)
Coubt Horss. I will rent the one' for.
merry occupied.

HENRY W. MIILLER '
April 2, 1841. 30

A amilT VOOKlne Stone, of late inv.
A

f
provement

t
and but very little used, mav

.
da had

iow ior w ILL : PEC1Cl i" i-- M 5

juucigu, oepu o. 72
'

a . '

WILL: PECK.
Raleigh, Sept 3. 72

IKOiKEGS SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.
LINSEED OIL- --wwk a

iM-SZ-
Wf . .,w T .,.--.

Raleigh, Sept 1, 1841. 72

The Lady of Refinement, by Mrs.
For sale by

TURNER & HUGHES. '

dc Book Ink fbr the. SummerFrlntlngr of good quality, and will be void
nusually low for tbe Cash. WILL. PECK.

Kaieigh, AUg. 84. 69

RENT. A comfortable two StoryFORHouse, in an eligible part of the City. Also,
for hire, a good Cook and Washerwoman, and Ser-
vant boy1 to wait in the House. Possession given
mmediately. Apply at this Office, t-

-

Raleigh, Ma$h 5, 1841. . 2

AlVE OF HOUSES and LOTS. IN
THE CITY OF RALEIGH. On WdnZ,W

the 15th day of September next. I shall sell at Pnhlia
Auction, before thegdoor of the' Court House, in the
City of Raleigh, on credit of air mnnih. ih. fal
lowing Houses aa Lou conveyed to me in trust by
Amos J. Battle, to-w- it:

The House and Lot where the said B.tiU former.
ly resided. ' r

A House and Lot near tbe New Ban 1st Chnrch.
now occupied by James H. Murray : and

""-- t Miccn rooms, peiween ine fBaptiat Church and the Washington HoteL
Also, a Tract of Land, containing 106 Acre, about

four miles from the City,
'
on. the road to Haywood.

T - 1 m a .iim eruus uesirous 01 .purcnasiog, sucn propeny, wul.
find it-t- o their interest to attend the sale. , - :

BENNET T. BLAKE, Trustee.'
Raleigh, August 20tb, 1841. 694a'
OCT Star and Standard copy Vill day of sale.. "

'

. JOB PRINTING- - . . ;
Executed with neatness and dtsfuXttt,

jl AT THIS OFFICE.

wno l nau lovea in my eany Zal, SINKLER, GA1LLARD and RAVEN EL.
Ami mvan runiiiriiixi'ii r icu uiiAuaw lv .

Clinical Instruction at the College Hospital, Ma--
1 a.?B!: ine Hospital and Alms House.. nA. ,id Ade- -A,,u U. SHEPARD, Dean.line, mnch affected.

white. It is probable that he will endeavor to pass llljAvyxi. 1 nave a good stock on hand, and au-f- or

a free white man ; and should hs be taken up, I ILD ihorised to sell some of it very low.

' And have you been so blind as to suspect
iTinthintrV said Madame La Roche, rais

. . , , , ... ' will conceal itg ner neau ana smiling I
from vou no longer. You know that I was
married in France at a very early age, but
you do not know that be fore that L had given
my heart in England to a youth whose only
fault was poverty. My parents had ioidiu- -

den him the house, and on hearing ot my
engagement on the ContinenWJie went out
in despair to India. Some two or three

remember, we were
a m

at a large ball. How can I describe to you!
when I saw there the mansensationsm7 . .. . . 1 .L 1 I

ft was. renlied Madame La Roche : he
had remained single, though he had grown
rich enough to buy, if he had willed it, some
poor girl, as 1 mysell nao oeen Dongnu aue-Hu- e,

he has prevailed on me to change ray

resolution of never marrying again. Do you
wish me iov ?' '

Tha mnihpr and the dauffhter fell into
M. V w

each other's arm and mingledtheir tears
hut assuredly ifieV were not tears of sorrow.

On the same morning the two weuamgs
and opinions were divided'Wfr.!u::'l: I . 1 vn,,thf.il bride

W iieuier wio iiittMuiiijr v j
looked more charming.

MORAL.

The generous, from having experienced
nam. nre less nrone to inflict it on others :

the ungenerous, from the same cause, are
more prone to inflict it.'

To the Sportsnun of the JField,

nA J

mirr 1W. YARRI1CT0. formerly ot re
VII - tersbure. Va.' respectfully informs theinhabi- -

. . . . 1 .V- -tanta ot Kaleien ana surrounumff country, anu wo
rjublic eenerallv. that he has taken the house on Fay--

etteville street formerly occupied by Mr. John T. West,
and more recently by Mr. Mountcastle, Watch Maker.
where he intends carrying on the IxUJM, Kir uiu anu
PISTOL MAKING BUSINESSin all its various
branches. Haviag served a regular apprenticeship to

the trade, he flatters himself bewill be sat"'lZ.. ..1 TVT1VH. MXEWJUma -
rnwion and faithfully repaired. Door and other locks,

: a. r,.fiH i uimmeu auu iquuiikui i u
The smallest favor thankfully received and punctually

attended to.
If nr V A T? W T TM I i I I 1 .
in. j. - w

kRWh. Julv 12. -
"0

would never consent?" said Adeline, con- -

.niinnn ikoi kn nmnaaA',nir
o i- -j t o 1

heaven knows how long, for in such cases
ivm iftA hnnr lit minutes.

" I fear it much," 5 said George Trevor;'
i tnhof na'na;nna i t 5 a mm nf roooittr I

and consideration like Mr. Crofton may hope !

hut T Mn hnnft for nnthina . -
" Hat-i- n ! Vn ire iftalrW " said Adeline,

looking up and smiling archly, "Do 'vou dis--
trust me then !" -

v vavua, lauvituvi lliuwwui tvlfiivu jivvt I

I do believe that your heart is mine, and
mine Only : but sav if I have not cause for f

suspecting that Mr, Crofton is my rival, and
w athat you r mamma tavors mm I"

Now you meniionit,' said Adeline, 'I will
confess to vou that ! am miserable on this ac- -

count. Ever since we first met Mr. Crofton
at that horrid ball he has been eternally at
the house. He must perceive how coldly 1

receive him.'
And how doea,&)adame La Roche re-

ceive him V said Trevor.
Ah, too well!' replied Adeline. I often

see them sitting together in a corner talking
in a low tone, and every now and then look
in? towards me. as iLl were the snbiect o
their conversation, lie is trying to gain
mamma over to his interests, 1 know. It will
be of no use if he does. I would sooner die
than marry him.' M- - s

4 So haying experienced uie misery of a
forced match herself, she would doom you
to the same fate.!': said Trevor, with vehe-
mence.

I hardly know what to think," said Ade
line, gently ;' when remember how affec
tionately she treats me, jt seems impossible ;
"but wheril see her encourage so evidently
the visits of Mr. Crofton, I am: compelled to
dread everything.' s

' We mar be mistaken, after all, Adeline,'
snid Trevor. These visits are probably
intended, for Madame La Roche. Remember,
Mademoiselle, you are not the only young
and pretty inhabitant of Vine Cottage."

4 Oh, I'm sure that is not tne case," saia
Adeline. Mamma has told me, often and
often, that no consideration on earth should
induce her to marry again, and that all her
care now was to see me happily, settled.
Mr. Crofton and mamma are now viewing
the conservatory together. George, I feel a
strange presentiment that he will propose for
mally for me during that opportunity, anu
that I shall be called upon to give bis an
swer at once.' i

You will reject him, then, dear Adeline?1
eaid 7
,;Canyouaskmef exclaimed Adeline V

wm never ocsiuw uiy iiaiiu t ikio & wan- -

not bestow my heart. That, George is
yours past pray rag Tor I -

' Ten thousand tlianks for this one more
proof of constancy, 'said Trevor. To doubt
your truth now would indeed be to think

, ...- - j -- ri " o

have no doubt he will deny his name. I will give
Twenty Five Dollars to any man that will lodge said
negro in any jail, and give information so that I can
get him.

It Sam is either lurking about the 1

CK, ofPCh.,:rn, o, has . hi, to Vi,
gmta, I brought him.

HENRY WORTHY.
Chester C. H. August 17th. 3t-- 71

fTnhe Subscriber, having located himself in
the Town of Petersburg, for the purpose of eon- -

ducting the Receiving, Forwarding, and Commission
Business, takes this method of offering his services to
his friends and the Public generally. He will attend
to the sale of any kind of Produce sent to his care.

WALKER A. CAMERON.
August 26. .71 lm

REFERENCES.
Dunn, McIIwaine & Brownlev, ")

Petersburg.P.;!i jy i..
A. Kevan & Brother, )

L Co.iH'U.bo.ough, N. C.

A UgUSt 26, 1S41. ISO Packages Of
iU.Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
K.U WIJTJjlJriES if Jo rBTJSKmJKU,
VIRGINIA, are now receiving, by the late arrivals,
their supply of Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy
Drv Goods, which have been selected with great care,
bought at very low prices, and have for sale about
Seven Hundred and Fifty Packages, which they in-

tend to offer by the piece or package, at such prices
as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction i and they so-

licit and invite examination of all who are disposed to
encourage the EFFORT to establish another Whole.
sale Jobbing House in this place. They are new ma
king very large additions to their Store and Sales-Room- s.

By the 6th of September, their entire stock
will be opened and ready for the inspection of eus
tomers. friends, and tke uoblie generally. Additional
supplies will be received jUUoughoat the season, such
as the demand may dictate.

On hand, a large assortment of Anchor Brand Bolt
ing Cloths, from. No. 1 to 10, inclusive, of the square- -
meshed approved quuhfy. 71 w3w


